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to'uTe'^od Sampler Though* the : 
forces of Temperance failed to gain 
the Amendment ‘ to the Constitution 
for which they labored, they, ep- 

to victory as to

i HAWK BICYCLES
1, «jStasft&s&sa;lEBraasrfg

high rmde equipment, ieclud-
MSS $22.50 
«^FKEinSCthkKM,
70 pages of Bicycles, Sundries, 
andKepoirMaterial. You can 
buy your supplies from us at 
Wholesale Prices.

T. W. BOYD 4 SON.
t7 Metre Dame St West. Montreal.

—Friends "of wounded soMiere who- 
not able to twtern home could 

not hitherto visit them in the hos
pitals at the front, because they 
could not be provided with suitable 
entertainment, 
been removed by permission given 

to ttie officers of the Y. M. C. A. to 
organize hostels for such visiting 
friends. Now any sick or wounded 

has permission to ask any 
of his friends in Great Britain 

and see him, and the 
Little is said in 

about the work of this

Weeky Monitor' were r tt
i) Established 1873 #T -AND- Watch for Our Wall

Paper Announcements

proached so near 
be confident of success in the nearWESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL This difficulty has
future.Published Bvery Wednesday

A POLIS 00.BRIDGETOWN, —(Jowper’s description of scensa 
witnessed in his day in many a 

and village, Is still

1 P\

Address all mattdii of business and 
AH money orders payable to

British town
true in Canada as well as insoldier itoo

oneThe the homeland.
"Pass where we may, through city 

or through town,
Village or hamlet of this merry 

land,
Though lean

twentieth pace
Conducts the vnguarded udsc to 

such a whifl $
Of stale debauch, forth issuing frcji 

the styes
That law has licensed, as makes 

temperance reel,
There sit, involved and lost In cur

ling clouds z
Of Indian fume, and quzzling deep, 

tbs boor,
Thf„ lackey and the groom; rlbe 

craftsman there
Takes Lethean leave of all his toil;
Smith, cobbler, joiner, he who piles 

the shears
And he that t needs the dough; all 

loud alike,
All learned, and all drunk.

• • • •
The excise is fattened with the rich 

results
Of all this riot.
Drink and be mad then; ’tie your 

country bids!
Gloriously drunli, obey the import

ant call!
Her cause demands the assistance of 

your throats.
Ye all can swallow; and she asks 

no more.

monitor publishing co.
Limited.

to go over

LYNCH’Stravelling is free.
Àthe papers 

grand Society, the Y. M. C. A., in 
with the war. But, it is

OF SUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance 
To U. 8. A. sub- ïïmpÿ

& ; • IV

TERMS
#1.50 per year. 
fl.00 per year, 
eeriberh, 50 cte. extra for postage.

•atvmnyand beggar.d, every Itconnection 
do ng a noble work in all the re

well as at the Pure Bread
Is still sold at

i
cruiting centres, as 
seat erf war.

Tie Meeiter Pablishieg Conpaiy 
United

froprietors and publishers.

■;8c.—Proîc&sor Morgan has translated 
German book en- 

im Land- I,
hi

c,*
jim éinto English a

"Kteigebraucb In spite of High Price of Flowrtitled
Kreige,” which may be freely trans
lated, ' ‘Instructions for Soldiers in

_______ Land Battles." The London Times
—Some people in Great Britain, calle the book "A Code of Sava- 

before and especially since the be- .. It gives the sanction of the
General Staff, the highest

WEDNESDAY, MARCH Z, 1915. Oranges from 12c up to 
50c. a doz. x

A nice Fresh line of Groc
eries and Confectionery 
and lots of Penny Candies.
Bargains in Dishes and 

Graniteware.

Yours for Business

i
i

.

the present war haveginning of 
tern urginj
ment the necessity of conscription.

Bat, the idea of conscription does 
not t»ke well with the British peo
ple. it savors too much of imperial- 

j and despotism. If any person 
id fee a correct judge of its ne

cessity ht the present time, that 
perron should be Lord Kitchener, on 
whom the responsibility for an ade
quate army chiefly resté. He has 
several times, expressed himself as 
fully satisfied with the present vol
untary system. He believes that the 
numbers have grown just as quickly 
as the ability to properly equip and 
train them, and that no conscrip
tion could have gathered men of bet- i gtate.’’

German
official authority "to principles and 
practices which 'are in, flat contradic- 

to those of all civilized peo-

Govern-upon the mf

tion
pie." It is anothar evidence of that 
complete disregard of humanity eud 
morality which has been held up

armÿ os the

I’M
I

ism • • • •
before the German 
ideal of a valiant soldier. It justi
fies every species of barbarity which 
has been proved against the GermQn 
soldiers in this war. The "Times" 
remarks, “This, we believe, is the 
first time in the history of Chris
tendom, or even in the history of 
mankind, that a creed so revolting 
has been deliberately formulated by 
the chiefs of a great civilized

th MRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE

Farm for Sale. STRONG & WHITMANA

Forty Years Ago
The subscriber offers his hay, fruit and 

ir.h 167=, dairy farm for sale, situated near Law- (From Monitor file of Feb. 18.5j , rencetown, Annapolis County, containing
____  Mr. W. B. Troop of Granville, re- seventy-five acres of land with house

ro^re“~r:Lo°:”
minds of our French Allies the fear sia in the prohibition of the manu- ^s^f chees”, ^aver- IcvcUnd^au^e”ily worked, the fann-
that Great Britain was not contrib- [acture and sale of vodkja. Moscow ’ ’ . ing implements can be bought with place
uting her full share to the war. It was regaIxl€d as the most drunken of 10 27 lb8' of mllk * 6 P°Und - desired. Near goo<l school and three

g . . th J , th t cheese. The cheese brought en aver- churches, and railway station. Reason
that to quiet this fear the city of Europe. Report says, that for sellimr I wish to relire from fanning

almost lo a oW it has become "a t 1*. P«t Pound, and ™ «3 „m begiven to quick
termle of sobrietw " In Petrograd, I farmers, clear of all expenses,, tl.Vb imrclla?er. Call ami look over the place 
temple o j,. * per 100 Its. for their milk. There Mr. John Elliott of Paradise will show
also, night hie wh.ch impoverished « * ^ (Be coimty J0VCT „,c plaj, ,„d give further in
the homes and filled the prisons, has ‘ ormalioti in my absence. I art of pur
been .followed by quiet streets and ,and * is estimated they manufactur- , chase m0ney can remain on mortgage

cd 160 tons of cheese in the season For price and terms write me at 1S1 Loch
man St, Halifax- I will be on farm 
after April 1st. __

!

Flour and Feeds #

#Flour !
seems
French Minister of War, Mr. Miller- 
and, was invited tq^ England to 
fer with the King and the leading 
officials and to see for himself*wt\a$ 
is being dens with a view to^k vig- 

proeecuticn pf the war. ’hje 
result-of the visit has been eminent*

con-

!1
#

AND A full line of-----

Flour and Feedorderly people. One writer remarks, 
If Russia could thus conquer her

self in a night, there is, indeed, 
nothing which cannot be accom
plished." The economic advantage 
has been very marked. The anooufice- 
mrnt was made in the Duma last

/ .orous i*
!

of 1874.
(Tb3 " Monitor" wonders what 

amount of cheese we manufacture in 
a seascn now when- cheese is worth j *eb 1 - -oi 
18c to 20c per lb., and in this time ~

i of increased production this industry 
I should not be again taken up?)

Feed i
*

Mille rand, only satisfactory. Mr. 
leaving, addressed a note to 
Kitchener, in which he said, 
all my fellow-countrymen,

Hamilton Young. Always on handLord 
"Like 

I know
inspires Hie

! *
AT \

0
t Also a fresh line of«TBit determination 

Majesty s Government and the Brit
ish people. Until I had seen it I 
could not conceive the results in 
which it had already manifested it
self under your vigorous and skilful

I Groceries and Confectioriery >
, ^ Give us a call i

II WOOD & PARKS ;

LOBSTERSweek by th3 Treasury-Comptroller 
that the savings of the nation had j 
quadrupled during the year, and he bridging of th; river at Annapolis is 
attributed this result to the prohi- j likeIy to a63Ume a tangible cousis- 
bition of the sale of vodsa. He tency tud is about to be a matter of 
quoted the national savings for the practical consideration and vigorous 
first half of January, 1913, as

Reasonable
Prices j

We are pleased to learn that the

iAnd, a French paper,impulse."
commenting on Mr. Millerand’s re
port of his visit to the French Cab
inet Council, says, "It was not one million five hundred and
only the military effort of our al- thirty thousand pounds for the same 
lies which he admired, it was also 
the methods by which that effort 

r tad been organized,—an effort which 
has surpassed his hopes and which 
thus justified the confidence which 
France bad always,felt in the cour
age of the British Army as well as 
in the irresistible power of the Brit- 

-ish flpet." '■
Confidence of the Allies in . each

Arriving this week 
Fresh Lobsters

effort. The townships of Annapolis 
tnd Granville would derive from It 
incalculable advantages and we wish ! 
the project every success. Petitions 
are new being circulated asking leg
islative aid.

thirty thousand pounds as compared
5
0

Bridgetown, N. S. IGranville Street
0

J. I. FOSTERperiod in 1914. The total savings 
for 1913 amounted to three million 
four hundred thousand pounds while 
for 1914 the total savings were eight 
million, four hundred thousand. 
This speaks well for the enforcement 
of law. It speaks more loudly for 
the diminution of poverty and 
crime.

0
Finnan Haddies 
and FiMets Fresh 

on Wednes
days

i <3

Rev. Mr. DesBriqay gave an inter
esting and eloquent lecture in the 
Court -House Jbet week. Mr. Avard 
Longley, M.P.P., of Paradise, acted ' 
as chairman. The subject was "Bro
ken Colunns." A full house greeted 
the speaker on this second lecture.

✓ :

-------1915-------
Wall Paper
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LUMBERIt is i —cn; result of the present war 
will be to compel the Britith people 
in all parts of the Empire, to take
higher and more ration#! and Chris- rr day of week, Feb. 26th, by
tian ground than has yet ban Ta.- th- tidings of the death of Wm. H. 
en, in dealing with this great evil of ^ chipman, Esq., of this town. Only 
intemperance, which has destroyed (be day previous ths deceased was 

human lives and occasioned around as well as usual and had
In.d with his married graoddaueht- ^ 

in town. For forty years Mr. ^ 
Chipman had been a respected citi.- ^ 
zen of this community and in all 
that long period scarcely made an 
enemy. For-~-unany years he was a 
Deacon in the Baptist Churib ml 
was a Christian of the n^ost exemp
lary character. In every effort to 
improve the religious interests or 
morals of the people he was always 
in the front rank. His obsequies 
yesterday was very largely attend
ed and all followed him to his last 
resting place as mourners indeed.

other is essential to success, 
good to know thar confidence is as
sured. Ken’s Restaurant

PHONE 81

(From Monitor file March 3, 1875)
This community was startled cn

Robin,
Jones & Whitman

Limited.

BUYERS OF LUMBER

For Prices, etc. write die Firm at

Annapolis Royal
Nova Scotia.

I—Among the efforts which are be- 
made by the Germans every- 

to fasten the. blame of the

We have our Wall Papers in Stock 
and Sample Books on the counters 
aud we invite inspection. We carry 

. . the well known .

1
mg
where,
war on England, the following is au- 

jthéhtic. when they find m the cloth
ing of a dead Frenchman anything 
which- identifies him and indicates

more
more misery and crime than all

Good Morning !
We Are Introducing

i
modern wars.

In England., long standing 
address qf his family qr friends, ^omS aQ(j privileges sanctioned by 

they send a letter to them prais- jaw. have fastened their roots deep 
|jig the dead man’s heroism, and ^ popular mind, and it has
adding that if it had not been for j been for granted that they
England, they would not have been ar<$ good because they are old. But 
obliged . to mourn. the loss.. The ^ere are premonitions of a storm 
method is ^foolish and useless. The which will uproot the evil. The ex- 
French know better. ample of Rwwia is setting people t0

think loudly and strongly. The 
—People ; who take advantage of stand taken by Lord Kitchener in 

the present emergency ro defraud the respect to the Army is provoking
The belief

eus-
WATSON - FOSTOR LINE J

American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

KARL FREEMANHOSIERY
They have stood the test. Give 

leal foot comtofL No seams' to rip. 
Never become loose or baggy. The 
shape is knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material and 
workmanship. Absolutely stain
less. Will wear 6 months without 
holes, or new ones free.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
to every one sending us $1.00 in 
currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charges, 
we will send post-paidj with writ
ten guarantee backed by a five 
million dollar company, either

3 Pairs of our 75c. value
American Silk Hoisery c 

vr 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
American Cashmere Hoisery 
or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value >r 

American Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 6 Pairs of Children’s Hosiery
Give the color, size and whether 

Ladies’ of Gent’s hosiery is desired
DON'T DELAY—Offer expires 

when a dealer in your locality is 
selected. •

The hteroatioMl Hosiey Co.
P. O. Box 244 

DAYTON. OHIO, U. S. A

hardware store

Painter, Decorator
—AND-

' Paper Hanger

❖
Choir of Providence Methodist 

Church Given Unique Outing
Government and enrich themselves wide-reaching enquiry, 
by shoddy clothing or defective that much of the barbarity of the 
kUoea or otherwise, or, who, for the German soldiers has been, stimulated
name reason are guilty of "sweat- by drunkenness has helped forward a The choir of Rr0vidence Methodist

asjr*: rr - —
These and other influences are at Beckwith on the Neaves Road, 

work to promote questionings and The Lake, near which the camp is 
complaints and resolvée. The church-, situated, presented one level plain 

must shake themselves from all of smooth, ice over a mile in length,
Trtth and the young folk lost no time in 

doning their skates. After i this 
healthy exercise full justice was ac- 

week’s work of ; fifty-four hours. And, which was able to rise to the occas- ^4^ the sumptuous supper, spread
worse than thiei he so terrorizes the ion, and at great sacrifice, break on tables in the cabin. Before leav-
*w* «"Bt »om. o< them aft«- work- .Ue chains from “fhTlti,°Ta.rT,

for several days refuse to go mves, must rise to this present oc- ^ ^ & floft mooB Tbe members
back to wprk and lose what they Caslqn and prove herselfr to be not Qf the cboir wiah to thus publicly
have already earned. He keeps up unminfiipl of her past history. express their appreciation to Mr.
his supply of girls by plausible1 ad- Canada, also, with' Australia, New Beckwith for this enjoyable occas-
«rtiienrtnt..' Mr. Binder's rwolu- ZealwM °tk« put. B„Mth hM tt, lMder.
tion on the subject of Canadian pire, must with redoubled energy q( Provldence Methodist Choir
fraud ih army contracts, recently in- continue to press the battle until {or the past eight months, and his
troduced in the House of Commons the victory is gained. Oui neighbors faithfulness, efficiency end quality of 
ought to he made law. to the South of us are presenting J music command the highest praise.

Overgaiters and Leggins.
This is the Season that You Need This Protection

All work given special attention. Hard 
wood floors a specialty. All work guar
anteed first class. Anyone wishing work 
done of this kind apply toMr. Chiozza Money, M. P. has re

ported the following case to the 
National Anti-Sweating League. A 
Jewish sub-contractor of army clo- ee
thing is paying girls from five and complicity, direct or indirect,

to ten shillings for a the trade in intoxicants. The nation

GEO- R- MARSTERS
Deep Brook

complete line of Cloth Leggings forWe carry a
Women, Misses and Children.Nova ScotiaAnnapolis Co

Then we have full lines of
Women’s Overgaiters

in Black, Grey, Tan and Brown Colors.
NOTICE:six-pence

All persons having legal demands 
against the Estate_of John IL Bishop, 
late of Lawrencetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, farmer, deceased, are re» 
quested to render the same duly attested 
within twelve months from the date 
bereot, and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to

Prices 60c. to $1.75
GET A PAIR WOW 

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS.

f

IMary F. Bishop Executors
T/ G. Bishop 

; Liwrencetown, February 20th, 1915.
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